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In the vertebrate central nervous system (CNS), mutual antagonism between posteriorly expressed Gbx2 and anteriorly expressed Otx2
positions the midbrain/hindbrain boundary (MHB), but does not induce MHB organizer genes such as En, Pax2/5/8 and Wnt1. In the CNS of the
cephalochordate amphioxus, Otx is also expressed anteriorly, but En, Pax2/5/8 and Wnt1 are not expressed near the caudal limit of Otx, raising
questions about the existence of an MHB organizer in amphioxus. To investigate the evolutionary origins of the MHB, we cloned the single
amphioxus Gbx gene. Fluorescence in situ hybridization showed that, as in vertebrates, amphioxus Gbx and the Hox cluster are on the same
chromosome. From analysis of linked genes, we argue that during evolution a single ancestral Gbx gene duplicated fourfold in vertebrates, with
subsequent loss of two duplicates. Amphioxus Gbx is expressed in all germ layers in the posterior 75% of the embryo, and in the CNS, the Gbx
and Otx domains abut at the boundary between the cerebral vesicle (forebrain/midbrain) and the hindbrain. Thus, the genetic machinery to position
the MHB was present in the protochordate ancestors of the vertebrates, but is insufficient for induction of organizer genes. Comparison with
hemichordates suggests that anterior Otx and posterior Gbx domains were probably overlapping in the ancestral deuterostome and came to abut at
the MHB early in the chordate lineage before MHB organizer properties evolved.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Brain patterning; Midbrain/hindbrain organizer; Branchiostoma; Otx; Gbx; Chordate evolutionIntroduction
The homeobox superfamily is divisible into a number of
classes, notably ANTP, PRD, LIM, POU and TALE (Galliot et
al., 1999). The Gbx homeobox gene family falls within the
ANTP class, and more specifically within a subset of ANTP
genes denoted the ‘Extended Hox’ group, which also includes
the En, Mnx, Evx, Mox, Hox and ParaHox genes (Pollard and
Holland, 2000). Gbx genes were first isolated from the chick
(Fainsod and Greunbaum, 1989), and they have been well
studied in vertebrates and Drosophila, although data are very
limited for other taxa. All vertebrate species analyzed to date⁎ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.03.003have multiple Gbx gene family members, while single
orthologues have been detected in most invertebrate genomes.
For example, an orthologue can be predicted from the
Anopheles gambiae genome (Holt et al., 2002; accession
number XP_308835), a Gbx cDNA has been isolated from an
annelid worm (D. Arendt and colleagues, unpublished;
accession number AJ505024), and short PCR fragments of
Gbx have been isolated from a hemichordate (Lowe et al.,
2003), the annelid Stylaria (Snow and Buss, 1994), the
cnidarian Nematostella vectensis (Finnerty and Martindale,
1997) and amphioxus (Pendleton et al., 1993). However, there
are no Gbx genes in tunicates, suggesting that they have been
lost in this lineage (Wada et al., 2003; Edvardsen et al., 2005).
Gbx genes generally occur on the same chromosomes as the
other ANTP class genes. Human GBX1 maps only 4 Mb from
EN2 and 6 Mb fromHLXB9 (Mnx family); all three ANTP class
genes map within chromosome band 7q36. Human Gbx2 maps
to the same chromosome as EN1 and HoxD, although the
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Gbx genes might have originated as part of a linked gene array
of ANTP class genes that has become dispersed in humans
(Pollard and Holland, 2000).
Gbx genes function in brain development in both Drosophila
and vertebrates. In the developing nerve cord of Drosophila, the
unplugged/Gbx domain is just posterior to the Otd/Otx domain,
and the two abut at approximately the deutocerebral/tritocer-
ebral boundary, in the ventral part of their expression domains
only (Hirth et al., 2003; Lichtneckert and Reichert, 2005).
Similarly, in vertebrates, Otx2 is strongly expressed in the
forebrain and midbrain while Gbx2 is expressed in the anterior
hindbrain, such that the domains of the two genes abut at the
MHB (von Bubnoff et al., 1996; Shamim and Mason, 1998;
Tour et al., 2001, 2002; Rhinn et al., 2003; Waters et al., 2003;
Hildago-Sánchez et al., 2005). Otx2 is also weakly expressed in
neurons in rhombomere 2 in the hindbrain (Garda et al., 2001;
Hildago-Sánchez et al., 2005). Vertebrates have two additional
Otx genes (Otx1 and Crx) that are expressed in patterns largely,
but not entirely, overlapping that of Otx2 (Zhang et al., 2002;
Acampora et al., 2003), as well as a second Gbx gene (Gbx1)
that turns on at the gastrula stage (Rhinn et al., 2003). In later
embryos, it is expressed in rhombomeres 2 and 7 of the
hindbrain, the optic vesicles and spinal cord. However, Gbx1 is
not co-expressed with Gbx2 in rhombomere 1 (Waters et al.,
2003; Rhinn et al., 2004). Expression of the two Gbx genes in
the zebrafish differs somewhat from that in the chick and
mouse, and it has been suggested that zebrafish Gbx1 has the
same role as mouse and chickGbx2 in specification of the MHB
(Rhinn et al., 2003, Su and Meng, 2002).
Gbx2 and Otx2 are among the earliest genes expressed in the
CNS (Wassarman et al., 1997; Joyner et al., 2000; Rhinn et al.,
2003). The MHB is established at the interface of their domains
and functions to position the domains of other MHB markers
including Fgf8/17/18, Wnt1, En1/2 and Pax2/5/8 genes, which
turn on after Gbx2 and Otx2 (Rhinn and Brand, 2001; Raible
and Brand, 2004). However, while the position of the domains
of the other MHB markers depends on the Otx2/Gbx2 interface,
their induction is independent of Otx2 and Gbx2 (Raible and
Brand, 2004).
The similarities in expression ofOtx andGbx2 homologs and
other CNS markers such as Pax2/5/8 in Drosophila and
vertebrates have led to the suggestion that a fundamental
tripartite organization of the brain is homologous between
vertebrates and Drosophila (Hirth et al., 2003; Lichtneckert and
Reichert, 2005). However, this idea is controversial, as it
implies the existence of an ancestral tripartite brain in the
common ancestor of the bilaterians and inheritance of this
organization in animals with widely divergent overall body
plans. Even within the much closer phylogenetic bounds of the
Phylum Chordata, questions remain about the conservation of
brain organization. Arguing from the expression patterns ofOtx,
Pax2/5/8 and Hox genes, Wada et al. (1998) proposed that the
tunicate CNS includes regions homologous to the vertebrate
fore/midbrain, the MHB and the hindbrain/spinal cord. Further
support for this model came from expression of FGF8-related
and En genes in the region just posterior to the Otx domain inthe ascidian Ciona (Imai et al., 2002). However, Holland and
Holland (1999) questioned the idea that tunicates have a region
corresponding to the vertebrate MHB, because expression of
tunicate Pax2/5/8 and En might not mark the MHB, but
represent hindbrain domains that have been compressed
anteriorly due to the absence of nerve cell bodies in the tunicate
tail nerve cord (Holland and Holland, 1999). Moreover, in the
appendicularian tunicate, Oikopleura, En and Pax2/5/8 are not
expressed between the Otx and Hox1 domains, suggesting that
their expression in the CNS is related to neuronal specification
and axon guidance rather than to an organizer function
(Cañestro et al., 2005). The loss of the Gbx gene in tunicates
further complicates the picture.
In amphioxus, the anterior part of the nerve cord is expanded
into a cerebral vesicle, which is homologous to the forebrain
and midbrain (Lacalli et al., 1994; Williams and Holland, 1998),
or possibly just forebrain (Takahashi and Holland, 2004).
Caudal to this region, the amphioxus nerve cord expresses
markers characteristic of the hindbrain and spinal cord (Wada et
al., 1999; Holland and Holland, 1999). However, whether the
boundary between the amphioxus cerebral vesicle and ‘hind-
brain’ is equivalent to the vertebrate MHB in the sense of
possessing organizer properties is doubtful, because although
Otx is expressed in the cerebral vesicle, markers such as
amphioxus Pax2/5/8, En and Wnt1 are not expressed at high
levels at the posterior end of the Otx domain (Kozmik et al.,
1999; Holland et al., 1997, 2000).
To address the question of evolution of the brain regions in
general and of the MHB in particular, we have, therefore, cloned
amphioxus Gbx and determined its sequence, intron–exon
organization and developmental expression. In addition, we
used phylogenetic analysis to indicate the timing and mechan-
isms of Gbx gene duplication and loss in vertebrates and
chromosomal mapping to investigate the linkage between Gbx
and Hox genes. Our results from chromosomal mapping show
thatGbx is linked to theHox cluster, indicative of origin from an
ANTP gene array. Gbx expression begins at the gastrula stage,
and at the midneurula, the Gbx domain has a sharp anterior limit
in the CNS abutting the posterior limit of the Otx domain at the
boundary between the cerebral vesicle and the ‘hindbrain’. This
suggests that the protochordate ancestor of the vertebrates had
an Otx-expressing forebrain/midbrain abutting a Gbx-expres-
sing hindbrain, and that the induction of such MHB markers as
Pax2/5/8, Wnt1 and En at the interface is independent of the
juxtaposition of the Otx and Gbx domains. Precisely where in
the chordate lineage the MHB evolved organizer properties is
difficult to determine because of variation in gene expression
among tunicate species, their loss of Gbx and Wnt1 and their
ambiguous phylogenetic position within the chordates.
Material and methods
PCR amplification, genomic and cDNA library screening
PCR on embryonic cDNA using a gene-specific forward primer (5′
CAACAGTAAGAAATACCTCTCG3′) designed from a short fragment of
Branchiostoma floridae Gbx based on a sequence of an 82 nucleotide fragment
from B. floridaeGbx (GenBank accession L14869; Pendleton et al., 1993) and a
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(5′CTCCAAYTGYTGRTGYTG3′) produced an amphioxusGbx gene fragment
of 229 nucleotides. This was used as a probe to screen an amphioxus cosmid
library (MPMGc117, http://www.rzpd.de), yielding two identical genomic
clones of Gbx (clones MPMGc117 L20 12 and MPMGc117 J20 12). Intron/
exon boundaries and intron sequence were determined by partial sequencing of
these clones. A 390 nucleotide probe encompassing the homeobox was
generated by PCR (primers 5′GAGGACCCCGACTCCAA3′ and 5′CAGCAC-
CAACAGATCGGC3′) and used to screen ∼ 50,000 clones of an amplified B.
floridae cDNA library in Lambda Zap II constructed from 5–24 h embryos
(provided by J. Langeland, Kalamazoo College, USA). Two Gbx cDNA clones
were isolated (clones A and B) with 2.1 kb and 1.7 kb inserts (accession number
DQ416766). The sequence of clone A can be aligned to the genomic sequence
(minus introns), while clone B contains rearrangement of this sequence and
lacks a complete homeobox. We deduce that clone A derives from the true
mRNA of AmphiGbx. The same sequences were obtained by PCR with this
cDNA library as a template. Degenerate primers corresponding to two highly
conserved regions of Gbx, ELEKEFH and VPIPVHVyielded a 207 bp fragment
overlapping the homeodomain, which was used to design semi-nested primers
specific for the 5′ and 3′ portions ofGbx. Primers for amplifying 417 bp of the 5′
end of the cDNA were a vector-specific primer (5′-CTTGCGGCCGCTCAC-
TATAGGGCGAATTGGGTACC-3′) and a gene-specific primer (5′-GCTCTA-
GACACGATTTTGGGGTTGGGGTTGGGTC-3′). For the 3′, 1535 bp of the
cDNA, primers were 5′-CTCTAGAGAAATACCTCTCGCTAACCGAGC-
GATC-3′ and 5′-GCTCTAGAGAAGATATGGTTCCAGAACAGGAGAGC-
3′ each paired with the same vector specific primer. PCR products were cloned
into pBluescript.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis
The AmphiGbx protein sequence was aligned with those from Drosophila
melanogaster (unpg—AA97404), human (GBX1—XP_499494; GBX2—
NP_001476), mouse (Gbx1—NP_056554; Gbx2—NP_034392), chicken
(Gbx2—NP_990399; partial Gbx1 not used), zebrafish (Gbx1—
NP_777286; Gbx2—AAK28445), Takifugu (SINFRUO00000129660;
SINFRUP00000130948), Tetraodon (Gbx1—CAF98452), Xenopus tropicalis
(Gbx2a—AAH88605; Gbx2b—AAI00216; partial Gbx1 not used), Xenopus
laevis (Gbx2a—L47990; Gbx2b—AF395825) and hemichordate (Gbx—
AAP79285) using CLUSTAL X (version 1.8) followed by manual editing to
maximize contiguity of conserved regions. After removal of regions of uncertain
homology, this gave an edited alignment of 161 sites for 17 sequences. For tree
reconstruction, we first applied ProtTest (Abascal et al., 2005) to estimate the
optimal model of amino acid substitution (JTT + I + G), then calculated a
maximum likelihood tree using PHYML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) with
JTT + I + G, the proportion of invariant sites calculated from the alignment, and
four rate categories with a gamma distribution parameter estimated from the
data. Confidence in each node was assessed by 500 bootstrap replicates of the
data. Trees were visualized with the Treeview program (version 1.6.6), and
rooted with the Drosophila sequence.
In situ hybridization
Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) to amphioxus chromosomes was
performed as described by Castro and Holland (2002). Probes used were a
cosmid clone containing AmphiHox12 and AmphiHox13 (MPMGc117 L08 56;
Ferrier et al., 2001) and the AmphiGbx cosmid clone MPMGc117 L20 12. For in
situ hybridization to embryos, a partial cDNA clone obtained by PCR was used.
This clone included the entire 3′ UTR and 241 bp of coding sequence. In situ
hybridization was according to Holland et al. (1996). For double labeling, a full-
lengthOtx cDNA (AF043740) was used as a template for a digoxygenin-labeled
probe (Holland et al., 1996), which was mixed with a Gbx probe synthesized
from the same partial clone as above with fluorescein RNA labeling mix (Roche
Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Labeling was as in Holland et al.
(1996) modified to include sequential detection of the two probes. In brief,
following hybridization, embryos were first incubated with antifluorescein FAB
fragments linked to alkaline phosphatase, which was detected with Fast Red as a
substrate (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The reaction was
stopped by incubation in 0.1 M glycine–HCl pH 2.2. After washing in NaPBSwith 0.1% Tween 20, embryos were incubated with antidigoxygenin FAB
fragments linked to alkaline phosphatase, which was detected with BCIP and
NBTas previously described (Holland et al., 1996). After being photographed as
whole mounts, labeled embryos were counterstained with 1% Ponceau S in 1%
acetic acid, embedded in Spurr's resin and sectioned at 3 μM.Results
Genomic organization of AmphiGbx
We isolated both genomic and cDNA clones encompassing
the amphioxus Gbx homeobox gene. The longest cDNA has an
85-nucleotide 5′ untranslated region, a 1305-nucleotide 3′
untranslated region (including short polyA tail) and a coding
region corresponding to a 252-amino acid Gbx homeodomain
protein. Genomic sequence reveals a single 612-nucleotide
intron located 5′ to the homeobox between amino acids 101 and
102. The homeodomain of AmphiGbx shares 92 to 98%
identity with Gbx proteins of other organisms. The next-most
similar homeodomain family is Mnx (70% to AmphiMnx),
consistent with the suggestion that Gbx and Mnx genes are
ancient duplicates (Pollard and Holland, 2000). This is very
likely to be the only Gbx family gene in the amphioxus genome,
because blastn and tblastn searches of the unassembled genome
sequence for B. floridae from the Trace Archives of GenBank
found no other Gbx genes.
Gbx proteins exhibit conserved motifs other than the
homeodomain. Towards the N-terminus of the deduced
AmphiGbx protein is a 14-amino acid Hep motif (Fig. 1), that
is recognizable (although somewhat variable) in Gbx, Emx and
En as well as some PRD class proteins in other taxa (Galliot et
al., 1999; Williams and Holland, 2000). The Hep (or eh1) motif
of Drosophila en can repress transcription when attached to a
DNA-binding domain (Tolkunova et al., 1998). A second
region of conservation located between the Hep motif and the
homeodomain is the proline-rich region, also designated the
Gbx-box (Chapman et al., 1997; Rhinn et al., 2003). In Gbx2,
this domain has an especially high percentage of prolines
(30%). The proline content of this region among invertebrate
Gbx proteins is generally somewhat lower (i.e. 19.6% in
AmphiGbx). Finally, there is a third region of conserved
sequence towards the C-terminus (Fig. 1), as previously hinted
at by Chapman et al. (1997). We denote this the ‘Gbx-specific
domain’ or GSD, as we have not found it in other homeodomain
families. It comprises a 23-amino acid sequence that is
conserved among chordates, hemichordates, annelids, mosquito
and fruitfly; indeed the percentage of identity among species is
considerably higher than that of the well-known Hep motif. The
function of the GSD domain is unknown, but its similarity
among divergent taxa suggests conservation for functional
reasons.
Origin and evolution of the Gbx gene family
Pollard and Holland (2000) proposed that the Hox gene
cluster, En, Gbx and Mnx were ancestrally linked, having
originated through the same series of ancient tandem gene
Fig. 1. Alignment of the 14 amino acid conserved peptide motif (hep) (A), predicted homeodomain sequence (B) and the 3′ conserved domain (C) present in Gbx genes. Dashes indicate amino acid identity, dots indicate
deletions. The comparison is also made with other homeobox genes. Amphi, B. floridae; Hs,Homo sapiens (GBX1—XP_499494; GBX2—NP_001476), Mm,Mus musculus (Gbx1—NP_056554; Gbx2—NP_034392);
Dr, Danio rerio (Gbx1—NP_777286; Gbx2—AAK28445); Gg, Gallus gallus (Gbx1—NP_989990; Gbx2—NP_990399); Fr, Fugu rubripes (Gbx1—SINFRUP00000129660; Gbx2—SINFRUP00000130948); Tn,
Tetraodon nigroviridis (Gbx1—CAF98452); Xl, Xenopus laevis (Gbx2a—AAA79290; Gbx2b—AAI00216); Xt, Xenopus tropicalis (Gbx1—ENSXETP00000026215; Gbx2a—AAH88605; Gbx2b—
ENSXETP00000007133); Dm, Drosophila melanogaster (unpg—AAA97404); Ag, Anopheles gambiae (Gbx—XP_308835); Sk, Saccoglossus kowalevskii (Gbx—AAP79285); Pd, Platynereis dumerilii (Gbx—
CAD43609); Nv, Nematostella vectensis (Gbx—AAG37789); AmphiMnx (AAG33015); AmphiEmx (AAF76327); AmphiEn (AAB40144); AmphiHox1 (BAA78620) and AmphiMsx (CAA10201). na, not available; nf,
not found.
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Fig. 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree from an alignment of the putative
protein sequences of Gbx genes. Figures at nodes are scores from 500 bootstrap
resampling of the data.
44 L.F.C. Castro et al. / Developmental Biology 295 (2006) 40–51duplications. Linkage of Hox, En and Mnx was demonstrated
previously in amphioxus. To test if Gbx is also linked, we
used two-color FISH with probes from AmphiGbx and the
Hox gene cluster. We found that these map to the same
chromosome, although the genes are not particularly close to
each other (Fig. 2).
To determine the evolutionary relationships between Gbx
genes from different taxa, we conducted molecular phyloge-
netic analyses including amphibian Gbx sequences obtained
from the draft X. tropicalis genome sequence (Fig. 3). No Gbx
genes were detected in searches of the Ciona intestinalis
genome, and none have been found in Oikopleura dioica
(Cañestro et al., 2005). The phylogenetic analysis revealed that
AmphiGbx sequence lies outside the vertebrate clade of Gbx
genes, indicating that a single Gbx gene was present at the base
of the chordate lineage (98%). Thus, the ancestral Gbx has been
lost in the ascidian tunicate C. intestinalis and apparently also
from the appendicularian tunicate Oikopleura (Cañestro et al.,
2005) Within the vertebrates, the Gbx genes form two well-
supported monophyletic groups, Gbx1 (86%) and Gbx2 (89%
bootstrap). This indicates that the ancestral chordate Gbx gene
duplicated prior to divergence of fish and tetrapods. Interest-
ingly, we found two Gbx2 genes in X. tropicalis, as previously
described in X. laevis, indicating an additional duplication in
this genus.
AmphiGbx is broadly expressed in the posterior 75% of the
embryo
The earliest detectable expression of AmphiGbx is at the
midgastrula stage (Figs. 4A, B). Expression is first detected in
the ectoderm encircling the embryo just anterior to the
blastoporal lips (Fig. 4A). By the mid-late gastrula, an additional
expression domain appears in the ventral-anterior mesendoderm
(Fig. 4B, arrow). In the early neurula, endodermal expression
includes all but the most posterior eighth and anteriormost fourth
of the embryo (Figs. 4E–H). Endodermal expression is strongestFig. 2. FISH to amphioxus metaphase chromosomes with cosmid clones
containing the genes AmphiGbx (red) and AmphiHox12/13 (green). Scale bar,
1 μm.ventrally and weaker laterally (Figs. 4C, D). The endodermal
expression extends slightly anterior to that in the other germ
layers. In the mesoderm, AmphiGbx is first expressed in all the
developing somites, which extend to the anterior tip of the
embryo (Fig. 4E, single arrow), excepting the anterior pair (Fig.
4D). AmphiGbx is expressed in the neural plate, excepting the
floor plate, posterior to the developing cerebral vesicle, which is
homologous to the forebrain plus possibly a small midbrain (Fig.
4E, tandem arrows), very weakly in the presumptive notochord,
and dorsally in the ectoderm (Fig. 4E, twin arrows). There is
weak labeling in the non-neural ectoderm (Figs. 4C, E). The
pattern at the midneurula resembles that at the early neurula
(Figs. 4F–J). There is no detectable expression in any tissues in
the anterior fourth of the embryo (including the most anterior
pair of somites) (Figs. 4F, H). In the remainder of the embryo,
there is strong expression in the neural plate (including the floor
plate) posterior to the forming cerebral vesicle (Figs. 4I–J), in
the nascent notochord (Figs. 4G, I, tandem arrows), in the lateral
and ventral portions of the somites (Figs. 4G, I, single arrows), in
the ventral endoderm and in the ventral ectoderm (Fig. 4I).
Expression in the lateral endoderm is very weak. At the posterior
end of the embryo (Figs. 4G, J), expression is strong in the
nascent somitic mesoderm and in the ventral endoderm. A
frontal section of the midneurula stage (Fig. 4G) contrasts the
absence of transcription in the first pair of somites (single arrow)
Fig. 4. (A–P) AmphiGbx expression (blue) in amphioxus embryos and larvae; (Q–S) double stained amphioxus neurulae showing expression of AmphiGbx (red) and
AmphiOtx (blue). Excepting the cross sections, all the specimens are oriented with their animal pole/anterior end towards the left. Scale lines are 50 μm for whole
mounts 25 μm for sections. (A) Midgastrula in side view with ectodermal expression. (B) Section of late midgastrula showing expression in ventral mesendoderm
(arrow) and ectoderm. (C) Side view of early neurula with expression in the endoderm, forming paraxial mesoderm, neural plate and overlying ectoderm. (D) Section
through level d in panel C showing expression in the ventral endoderm. (E) Section through level e in panel C, showing expression in the ventral endoderm, in the
forming paraxial mesoderm (single arrow), in the neural plate (tandem arrow) and the ectoderm (twin arrow) overlying the neural plate. (F) Midneurula with
expression, except anteriorly, in the neural plate, nascent notochord, somitic mesoderm and ventral endoderm. (G) Frontal section (at the level of the arrowheads in
panel F) with no detectable transcription in the first somite on either side (single arrow), but with expression in all the other somites and in the nascent notochord
(tandem arrow). (H) Section through h in panel F, showing no detectable expression in any tissues. (I) Section through i in panel F, showing expression in neural plate,
ventral endoderm, nascent notochord (single arrow) and somitic mesoderm (tandem arrow). (J) Section through j in panel F, with expression in ventral endoderm and
nascent somitic mesoderm. (K) 30-h embryo with expression in the neural tube, somitic mesoderm and pharyngeal endoderm. (L) Section through l in panel K showing
no detectable expression in any tissue including Hatschek's left diverticulum (arrow). (M) Section through m in panel K, showing expression in the nerve cord. (N)
Section through n in panel K; transcripts are found in nerve cord, somites and pharyngeal endoderm. (O) Section through o in panel K with expression in the nerve
cord, notochord and somitic mesoderm. (P) Section through p in panel K, showing expression in the nerve cord and somitic mesoderm. (Q) Early neurula with
expression of AmphiGbx (red) and AmphiOtx (blue) overlapping slightly (between the parallel lines) in the neural plate. (R, S) Later neurulae with neural expression
domains of AmphiGbx and AmphiOtx abutting, without overlap, at the level indicated by the arrow.
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Table1
Mapping of genes to Hox-bearing chromosomes in amphioxus and human
Amphioxus Human Ch2 Human Ch7 Human Ch12 Human Ch17
Hox cluster HOXD cluster HOXA cluster HOXC cluster HOXB cluster
Gbx GBX2 GBX1
En1 EN1 EN2
Dlx1 DLX1/2 DLX5/6 DLX3/4
Hh1 IHH SHH DHH
SLC4A3 SLC4A2 SLC4A1
CENTG2 CENTG3 CENTG1
ASB18 ASB4/10 ASB8 ASB16
ERBB4 ERBB3 ERBB2
NOS3 NOS1 NOS2A
RARγ RARα
Genes are not listed in the order in which they are on the chromosomes.
Chromosomal localization of SCL, CentG, ASB and ERBB has not been
determined for amphioxus. 1, data from Castro and Holland (2003). Human data
from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
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Similarly, notochordal expression (Fig. 4G, tandem arrows) is
also excluded from the most anterior region of the embryo.
In the 30-h larva (Figs. 4K–P), expression is still absent from
the anterior structures (Figs. 4K, L), including the anterior part
of the notochord, the first pair of somites, the anterior
pharyngeal endoderm and Hatschek's left and right diverticula
(Fig. 4L), which will develop, respectively, into part of the
homolog of the adenohypophysis and an anterior coelom. In the
CNS, there is a sharp anterior limit of expression at the posterior
limit of the cerebral vesicle. Expression in the CNS is strongest
laterally in the hindbrain and decreases posteriorly (Figs. 4K,
M, N). However, there is no expression in the roof and floor
plates of the CNS (Figs. 4M, N). Transcription in the somites is
weak in the inner, myotomal portion and stronger in the outer
portion, which does not give rise to striated muscle (Fig. 4N). In
the 30 h larva, endodermal expression is more localized in the
ventral endoderm of the posterior pharynx (Fig. 4N) and at the
posterior end of the gut (Fig. 4P), and expression in the
notochord is restricted to its posterior extremity (Fig. 4O).
Gbx and Otx domains abut at the boundary between the
cerebral vesicle and hindbrain
Double labeling for both Otx and Gbx shows that at the early
neurula stage, their domains overlap extensively in the
endoderm except in the anterior fourth of the embryo where
only Otx is expressed. In the neural plate, there is a narrow zone
of overlap encompassing about 3–4 cells just posterior to the
cerebral vesicle (Fig. 4Q, bracket). By the midneurula stage, the
domains of strong expression of Gbx and Otx in the CNS abut
just posterior to the cerebral vesicle (Fig. 4R). However, in
embryos labeled only for Otx, very weak expression is often
detectable just posterior to the cerebral vesicle (data not shown).
Such weak Otx expression persists until at least until the early
larva (see Fig. 6 in Schubert et al., 2005). In contrast to the
neuroectodermal domains of Otx and Gbx, their endodermal
domains overlap considerably at the neurula stage. Although
this zone of overlap shrinks by the early larval stage due to the
anterior restriction of Otx, the two endodermal domains, unlike
the neural domains, never come to abut (Fig. 4S).
Discussion
Evolution of the Gbx gene family
Although the Gbx gene family has been known for 16 years,
its evolutionary history has not been studied in depth.
Amphioxus Gbx now allows us to determine the pathway of
gene duplication and the degree of conservation of Gbx
expression. Patterns of gene duplication and gene loss can be
inferred by a combination of molecular phylogenetics and
analysis of linked genes between and within species (for
example, Birnbaum et al., 2000; Pollard and Holland, 2000).
Using these methods, we propose the following evolutionary
history for the Gbx gene family. The presence of one Gbx found
thus far in Nematostella, annelids, insects, hemichordates andamphioxus suggests that a single Gbx gene existed in
invertebrates and duplicated within the vertebrate lineage; this
gene has been lost in tunicates. Throughout this diversification,
there has been evolutionary conservation of several protein
motifs within the Gbx protein. Molecular phylogenetic analysis
reveals that the two Gbx genes in vertebrates arose by gene
duplication in the vertebrate lineage, after divergence from
cephalochordates. We suggest that this duplication was actually
a fourfold duplication (followed by gene loss), during the
proposed two whole genome duplication events at the base of
the vertebrate lineage (Dehal and Boore, 2005). Evidence in
favor of this comes from genomic mapping data for human,
Fugu, Xenopus and amphioxus Gbx genes. For example, in the
human genome, the two GBX genes, two EN genes, three DLX
gene pairs, three HH genes, four Hox clusters and many other
gene families map to a set of four ‘paralogy’ regions (related
genomic regions) on chromosomes 2, 7, 12 and 18 (Table 1)
(Larhammar et al., 2002). Similarly, in amphioxus, we have
shown here that the Gbx gene maps to the same chromosome as
the single Hox cluster (B. floridae has 19 pairs of chromosomes;
Howell and Boschung, 1971), while previous work showed that
this chromosome also harbors the single amphioxus En,Dlx and
hedgehog genes (Castro and Holland, 2002). Thus, amphioxus
apparently retains the genomic composition that would be
expected for the ancestral condition before a fourfold
duplication, while human has a genomic arrangement indicative
of fourfold duplication of the genomic region around Gbx.
Although X. tropicalis and X. laevis have a third Gbx gene, this
results from a later tandem duplication of Gbx2 in this genus
(since the two Gbx2 genes are adjacent to one another in the X.
tropicalis genome, in the region of synteny to humanGbx2; data
not shown).
Division of neurogenic ectoderm into anterior Otx and
posterior Gbx domains is evolutionarily conserved
Deuterostomes include the hemichordate/echinoderm clade
and the chordates (amphioxus, tunicates and vertebrates). In
both hemichordates and chordates, Otx genes are broadly
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the central nervous system in chordates and the entire ectoderm
in hemichordates, which have an intraepidermal nerve net rather
than a dorsal, hollow nerve cord. In hemichordates, this anterior
Otx domain broadly overlaps with a posterior domain of Gbx
expression (Lowe et al., 2003). Although tunicates have lost the
Gbx gene, both amphioxus and vertebrates are similar to
hemichordates in that Gbx genes are broadly expressed at early
developmental stages in the posterior part of the embryo
including the posterior part of the neural plate (Fig. 5). At later
stages of development, expression of Gbx in neural tissue in
hemichordates, amphioxus and vertebrates becomes down-
regulated posteriorly. In amphioxus and vertebrates, the Otx and
Gbx domains in the CNS initially overlap, but later come to abut
sharply. In contrast, in the hemichordate studied, the Otx and
Gbx domains always overlap substantially. In amphioxus, the
point of apposition is between the cerebral vesicle and the
hindbrain-equivalent, while in vertebrates, they meet between
the midbrain and hindbrain. Thus, the division of the
neuroectoderm into anterior Otx and posterior Gbx domains
(but not their abutting) occurred in the most basal deuterostome
or perhaps even earlier. In the Drosophila CNS, anterior Otx
expression is separated from posterior Gbx expression by a
slight gap at the caudal end of the deutocerebrum. Therefore,
Reichert (2005) argued that division of the CNS into anterior
Otx and posterior Gbx domains was present in the bilaterianFig. 5. Schematic drawing of expression of MHB markers in the hemichordate Sacc
tunicate classes, Appendicularia (Oikopleura dioica) and Ascidiacea (Ciona intestin
gene has been cloned, expression has not yet been published. Gbx is not shown forancestor (Reichert, 2005). This could be true, but as Drosophila
is an advanced insect, it would be very informative to know the
expression of these genes in a wide range of protostomes.
Evolution of organizer function at the midbrain/hindbrain
boundary
The roles of Otx and Gbx in the CNS have received
considerable attention because in vertebrates, the position of the
MHB organizer is established by the boundary between their
domains (Millet et al., 1999; Katahira et al., 2000; Broccoli et
al., 1999). The two genes mutually repress one another and
upregulation or downregulation of either gene shifts the position
of the MHB (Li and Joyner, 2001; Glavic et al., 2002; Tour et
al., 2002). However, although expression of Otx and Gbx is
essential for maintenance of the MHB, their expression is not
required for induction of the MHB markers that turn on later
such as En-2, Wnt1, Pax2 and Fgf8 and confer organizer
properties on the MHB (Li and Joyner, 2001).
Since the expression of Gbx and Otx does not in itself create
an organizer and in development, precedes, but does not induce
expression of the genes that do create one, a question is raised
concerning the order in which components of the MHB
complex evolved. Did abutting domains of Gbx and Otx evolve
first followed by evolution of the MHB organizer genes or did
these two components of the vertebrate MHB co-evolve?oglossus kowalevskii, amphioxus Branchiostoma floridae, vertebrates and two
alis). Pax2/5/8 expression is not shown for the hemichordate, because while the
tunicates, because the gene is absent from tunicate genomes.
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amphioxus have anterior Otx and posterior Gbx domains (Fig.
5). In hemichordates, as noted above, the domains overlap, and
it is, therefore, unlikely that they mutually repress one another.
The only homolog of the MHB organizer genes that has been
studied in hemichordates is en, which is expressed in a stripe in
the zone of overlap between Gbx and Otx (Lowe et al., 2003).
Since the En domain is within the posterior portion of the Pax6
domain, it is unlikely that En marks a region with organizer
properties. Thus, it is more likely that an MHB with organizer
properties evolved within the chordates.
Where in the chordate lineage an MHB organizer evolved
has been highly controversial chiefly because of problems in
reconstructing the ancestral tunicate. The difficulties are
threefold. First, tunicates have lost several genes including
Gbx, which not only means that the ancestral expression of
these genes in tunicates can never be known, but that expression
of existing genes may have been altered. Thus, it cannot be
determined if the Gbx and Otx domains abutted in the CNS of
the ancestral tunicate. Moreover, a search of the C. intestinalis
genome suggests thatWnt1 has also been lost (Hino et al., 2003;
Hotta et al., 2003), and whether it was ever expressed in the
ascidian CNS may never be known. Second, for existing genes,
there are wide variations in expression among tunicates, making
it very difficult to deduce the patterns in the ancestral tunicate.
For example, although the organization of the CNS is generally
similar in the appendicularian tunicate Oikopleura and the
ascidian tunicate Ciona, and they have comparable domains of
Otx and Hox1, homologs of vertebrate MHB markers such as
En and Pax2/5/8 are expressed very differently (Fig. 5). In
Oikopleura, Pax2/5/8 is expressed at the anterior tip of the
CNS, while En is expressed in the caudal ganglion, posterior to
the anterior limit of Hox1, suggesting that Oikopleura lacks any
vestige of an MHB organizer. In contrast, In C. intestinalis, En
is expressed in two domains, one of which overlaps the Otx
domain, while the other is just posterior to the anterior limit of
Hox1 and may be comparable to single domain of En in O.
dioica. In addition, the domain of Ciona Pax2/5/8 differs from
that in O. dioica, being between the two En domains rather than
at the anterior end of the CNS. However, in a second species of
Ciona, C. savignyi, there is only one domain of En, and it is in
the same cells as Pax2/5/8 between the Otx and Hox1 domains.
This Pax2/5/8 domain seems comparable to that of Pax2/5/8 in
a third ascidian Halocynthia roretzi (Wada et al., 1998), which
led to the original suggestion that the region between the Otx
and Hox1 domains in the ascidian CNS is homologous to the
vertebrate MHB.
Taken together, the absence of En and Pax2/5/8 expression
between the Otx and Hox1 domains in Oikopleura, and the
differences in gene expression among ascidians led Cañestro
et al. (2005) to conclude that there is no convincing evidence
for an MHB organizer in any tunicate, even though the
posterior limit of Otx could well correspond to the posterior
limit of the vertebrate midbrain. Finally, making it even more
difficult to infer common ancestries with other chordates, the
phylogenetic position of tunicates is unclear. While tunicates
have traditionally been placed at the base of the chordates bothon the basis of morphology and on DNA sequences, many
genes appear to be evolving rapidly (Holland and Gibson-
Brown, 2003), and it is well known that this can result in an
artifactually basal location in phylogenetic trees. In fact, in
recent analyses using large numbers of genes, tunicates were
placed as the sister group of vertebrates, and amphioxus was
basal within the chordates (Blair and Hedges, 2005; Philippe
et al., 2005; Delsuc et al., 2006). As discussed below, this has
consequences for reconstructing the evolutionary history of the
MHB organizer.
In contrast to tunicates, amphioxus does not appear to have
lost many genes or to be evolving rapidly. Moreover, gene
expression is similar among the three species of amphioxus
studied. In amphioxus, Otx and Gbx domains abut at the
boundary between the cerebral vesicle (a probable homolog of
the forebrain plus possibly a small midbrain) and the hindbrain.
It is likely, therefore, that this boundary is homologous to the
vertebrate MHB. However, although the patterns of Otx and
Gbx suggest that they may also mutually antagonize one
another, the MHB markers that confer organizer properties such
asWnt1, En and Pax2/5/8 are not co-expressed there (Holland et
al., 1997, 2000; Kozmik et al., 1999). For example, neither
Wnt1 nor otherWnts of the same class (i.e.Wnt3,Wnt8,Wnt6) is
expressed at high levels at the boundary between the Otx and
Gbx domains, yet in vertebrates, adjacent domains of Wnt1 and
Fgf8 expression at the midbrain/hindbrain border appear to be
necessary for establishment of organizer properties at the MHB.
Thus, while amphioxus appears to have the genetic machinery
in place for positioning the boundary between the cerebral
vesicle and ‘hindbrain’, it is highly unlikely that this region has
organizer properties.
Evolutionary history of the MHB organizer
The difficulty of reconciling the absence of expression of
MHB organizer genes posterior to the Otx domain in the
amphioxus CNS with the presence of En and Pax2/5/
8 domains at a comparable position in some ascidians has
led to considerable controversy concerning the evolutionary
history of the MHB organizer. Fig. 6 diagrams four schemes
that take into consideration the present data and the recent
data from Oikopleura together with recent phylogenetic
analyses. Although other schemes are possible, these four
exemplify the two major ones that have previously been
proposed (A and B) and include two new ones in which
tunicates are the sister group of vertebrates (C and D). In all
four schemes, anterior Otx and posterior Gbx domains are
basal in the deuterostomes. In A, Otx and Gbx domains came
to abut either at the base of the chordates or basal to
amphioxus and vertebrates, with, as proposed by Holland and
Holland (1999), MHB organizer properties evolving only in
the vertebrate lineage. The presence of En and Pax2/5/
8 domains between those of Otx and Hox1 in some ascidian
tunicates represents an anterior shift of expression possibly
due to the loss of neurons from the larval tail. B is essentially
the scheme of Wada et al. (1998). In this scheme, the entire
MHB organizer complex including abutting domains of Otx
Fig. 6. Four schemes for evolution of the midbrain/hindbrain organizer. (A, B) Classical phylogenetic tree with amphioxus (amph) as the sister group of vertebrates
(vert). (C, D) Phylogenetic tree based on a large number of genes (Blair and Hedges, 2005; Philippe et al., 2005; Delsuc et al., 2006) with tunicates as the sister group of
vertebrates. Tunicates have lost theGbx gene and at least Ciona intestinalis (C.i.) has lostWnt1. (A) Scheme of Holland and Holland (1999).Otx andGbx domains abut
either at the base of the chordates or basal to amphioxus and vertebrates. MHB organizer properties arose early in the vertebrate lineage. (B) Scheme of Wada et al.
(1998).Otx andGbx domains abut and MHB organizer properties evolved at the base of the chordates. MHB organizer properties are independently lost inOikopleura
dioica (O.d.) and amphioxus. (C) Otx and Gbx domains abut at the base of the chordates. An MHB organizer evolves at the base of the vertebrates. (D) Otx and Gbx
abut at the base of the chordates and MHB organizer properties evolve at the base of the tunicates but were subsequently lost in O. dioica. S.k. = the hemichordate,
Saccoglossus kowalevskii.
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MHB organizer genes was then independently lost in both
Oikopleura and in amphioxus. In schemes C and D, tunicates
are the sister group of vertebrates as proposed by Delsuc et al.
(2006) and amphioxus is basal in the chordates. Anterior Otx
and posterior Gbx domains came to abut one another at the
base of the chordates. In C, a shift of En and Pax2/5/
8 occurred in Ciona and the MHB organizer evolved at the
base of the vertebrates. Scheme D is the same as C except the
MHB organizer evolved at the base of the tunicates and was
subsequently lost in Oikopleura. Both of these scenarios are
as parsimonious as scheme A, while B proposes two
independent losses of the MHB organizer. However, given
the divergence among tunicates, it may never be possible to
deduce the true evolutionary history of the MHB organizer. It
is unlikely that any of the other tunicates (i.e. the salps,
doliolids and pyrosomes) could shed light on the problem.
They are even more divergent, and of their larvae only those
of doliolids have a rudimentary tail, which is immotile and
soon lost during embryogenesis. Note that, in all four
scenarios, we assumed that the condition in the hemichordate
(Saccoglossus kowalevskii) is primitive, although if closely
abutting Gbx and Otx domains were actually basal in thebilateria (Reichert, 2005), then the hemichordate condition is
derived. This uncertainty does not affect our inferences about
the evolution of the MHB organizer in chordates, as in most
scenarios, we infer that Gbx and Otx were already abutting at
the base of the chordates.
In conclusion, in amphioxus, an anterior domain of strong
Otx expression abuts a posterior Gbx domain at the boundary
between the cerebral vesicle (i.e. the forebrain plus possibly a
small midbrain) and the hindbrain. This boundary is comparable
to the MHB in vertebrates. However, this region of the
amphioxus CNS probably lacks organizer properties since it
lacks expression of genes such asWnt1, Pax2/5/8 and engrailed
that confer organizer properties on the vertebrate MHB. It is
clear, therefore, that close apposition of Gbx and Otx domains is
insufficient to induce an organizer, and indeed origin of the
MHB organizer may post-date the evolution of mutual
repression between Otx and Gbx. While the situation in
amphioxus is now clear, and it seems rather unlikely that
amphioxus ever had an MHB organizer, the same is not true for
tunicates. Because of extreme variation in gene expression,
gene loss and their uncertain phylogenetic position, it is difficult
to determine whether tunicates have secondarily lost an MHB
organizer or never possessed one.
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